Scope
Water production and transport; Wastewater treatment 
An Aggregation Process Incentivized by EU Funds…
The process of aggregation was highly incentivized both by the growing requirements and enforceability of EU standards for water quality, wastewater treatment, and environmental protection, and by the availability of EU funds to be allocated preferentially to regional entities as stipulated by the article 12 of the Decree no. 
... Which Successfully Improved Performance and Service Quality, and Brought Environmental Benefits
Prior to the aggregation, municipalities had small water supply systems with shortcomings related to quality and reliability (problems of resource quality, treatment adequacy, and transport capacity).
These difficulties were more important during summer time and drought periods. For instance, when
AgdA started operating the services in villages with a very dry climate and a lack of sources, it had to supply drinking water using motor pumps. As far as wastewater was concerned, the existing sanitation systems needed substantial treatment upgrading.
The difficulties with water scarcity in the region underpinned the urgent need for action. Taking 
Aggregation Case Study at a Glance

Key Lessons Learned from Aggregation Case Study
Financial Support and/or Incentives (a "Big Push") Are
Important to Help Services Get Out of the Low-Level Equilibrium Trap
To boost the success of aggregation reforms, external stakeholders can provide financial support to aggregating utilities to help them achieve the aggregation purpose. In most cases, these subsidies are used to 
